Self-Guided Dirt Bikes & Auto
Rental Adventures
Having one of our rentals,
we can arrange for you to
visit the listed sites.
It just takes a little planning.

Horse Back Riding – Must be prearranged. A short
ride out to the Ranch, go riding with a guide who has
20+ years’ experience. Price: $55 pp to ride. Add
Maya World Adventures for a full pack day.

Chocolate Tours Go make your own chocolate
in Maya Center Village. 45 minutes from
Placencia. Price: $15. pp. Combine this activity
with Jaguar Preserve.

Mayan World Adventure - Must be prearranged. Go
zip lining over the South Stann Creek River. Price:
$75pp. Add $45 pp for river tubing. Add Horseback
Riding or Jaguar Preserve for a full day of adventure.

Spice Farm This unique spice farm offers an
aroma of a variety of genuine spices. You get to
touch and taste these spices and learn about
their origins, uses and how they are cultivated
and processed. Located in Toledo district near
Punta Gorda. This activity requires some
planning. We suggest combining with Nim
Lipunit, Lubaantun maya Ruins or Big falls
adventure.

Cockscomb Jaguar Reserve Park is open 8am to 4pm.
No need to prearrange. Just drive in. Hike, swim and
play under a waterfall. Combine with Hopkins or
Horseback riding. All can be done in one day. Price:
park fee $5.00, river tube $5.00.
Hopkins Village Head to a traditional Garifuna
village.
Combine with some other adventure:
horseback riding, Marie Sharp’s factory, Jaguar
Preserve or Bocawina. Many client have lunch in
Hopkins
Bocawina Zip Lining & Waterfall Rappelling– Must
be prearranged. Bocawina boasts the longest zip line
in Belize and also, the only waterfall rappelling in
Belize. Price: park fees $5. pp Zip $65. pp, waterfall
rappel +$60—$100 (100ft, 500ft or 1000ft).
Banana Farm Tour– Must be prearranged
The one and only Banana Farm tour can be found at
Sagitun Banana farms. Get a fascinating and in depth
farm tour & fried green bananas! Only 30 minutes
from Placencia. Can only be done on Monday,
Wednesday and Saturdays. Price: $15 pp.

Nim Li Punit and LubaanTun Maya Ruins
Seeing where our Mayan ancestors live 100s of
years ago. Nim Li Punit is one of the smaller
Maya sites well known for the large amount of
stele found there. Price: $10.00pp park fees.
NB: There is also the Marie Sharp’s Factory
and Danrgiga Cultural experience.
We are happy to help you arrange these
activities using one of our rentals or arrange a
guided tour.

